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When the (it::'.-id Assembly o.

lM.'i met, cue Vlaru oi lite homes aut.

i'M-nis in Noiih Carolina Itud bee:
.sold lor ;axes. 1 he ad valorem some,

for taxutiou to &uppoi'j the school^
hfid practically dried up. The Spat1
laced ' lie alternative cif closing luan.s

oi' its schools, defaulting on its debt
....ud going through an even worse tea

won of depression than i'L actually ex

pfnfcnccd, or o i finding o:her source-

for taxation. I i proceeded to cut even

i.ilary on the State pay-roll, begin
ning with the Governor and goin^
down.

It then did an heroic and unheard
of thing, under such aying cireuiu
stances. It declared that every schoo,
in North Carolina must btr opei-alet
for a full term iu eight months, am

11talj the Stale, not local taxpayers
would pay the bill. Thus it put tit

school system on a sound, tiim an<

equitable foundation , keeping every
school hou.se door open, and relieving
the heavily-burdened homes an<

farms, and paid every teacher his sui

ary in full every time it came due, ir.

good chct'bj :hat didnlt have to h<

dKcounlod. Thai was a reoor-.i o:

which any Slate could be proud. Th
mandate of the Constitution was, t'm
the lii-st time, really put iiiio effeel
and real educational advantages pro
vided for every child in North Car>
lina, from the coves of the mouutaitu
to the coves of 'the i.eaeoa.v, little
schools in small communities as well
us biflf schools in populous centers.

Then- the iLily papers of 'the ci'tie.-;.

ami Hi;} kaueis of the NorthCarolan.
fcducatioii Association, unable or i.a-

willing 'to see IjuI one side of the pic-
tuiv, and thai n seltish side, began to

sow the wind. They kepi repeating
thait the General Assembly, at ..he oe

hest of tue rich and wicked Corpora
.tions had gutted the schools of Noi'ti>
Carolina, had taken oil taxation and

made the children and teachers suJla
thereby. There never was any truth
in such assertions The reverse wa;

the tact.that the General Assembly,
by heroic action, actually saved tuu.

exjvuidcu lite School system, so sa to

bring every child and every teaciiei
tUider its full bcueiits.
Xuw, after having given many peo

pie of the Sta.e nil aimpression thai
the General Assembly had ruined tin
.schools in order to save money for
fho corporations, thereby paving the

w.ay for McDoualdism, these same

}>apera are moving heaven and earth
to defeat him.

Dr, McDonald says that he will
move "all the old crowd" out 01

Raleigh? To whom does he refer? To
A. J. Maxwell, tho very efficient, and
conscientious servant of the St»:e?
He is the only major office-holder we

can think of who has been in office
for any length of time.
He says that he wants to lick the

"machino". What machine? The old
one with St-uaUn Simmons at its head
w.us licked out if its pants only a few
years ago. (if i't were in operation
now, the Doctor wouldn't got to fir^i
base) When Max Gardner nan for
Governor 'the first vime he ran in op-
jwsition to the machine. Now, Dr. Mr-
Donald says there is one than is very
wicked and powerful. Organization
in any business, even politics and
government, is necessary to success.
Does the Doctor mean that) he would
try to be Governor without any or¬

ganization? Or would he exchange the
present one for his own? Does he
mean that he has no organization
backing him now? If he does, where
js the money coming from Co flood
the State with McDonald literature
and to pay for radio broadcasts? That
sort of thing costs money and lots of
it.
He asserts tha; ho will get the

money to increase the pay of teachers
and others on the public payroll
from the corporations. What corpo¬
rations? Just which ones have some
twenty millions of dollars a year ly
injr about where the tax-gatherers of
tV.e State can lay hands upon it?

If the sales tax is to be removed
where would the twenty million dol
lora or more needed to carry out the
Pretor's plan oome from? The banks
wouldn't lend it unless there wan suf¬
ficient tax money coining in to repay
them, with interest1. The farmers, even
those who are advocating McDonald,
would not agree for it to be pot back
on the property within the State.

And, in the lost analysis, every-

thing that Dr. McDonald .advocates,
with the exception of filling the ap
j>ointive offices with new men, is no:

within -the province of the Governor;
but is the specific duty of the General
Assembly, elected by the people, from
every county in the State.

It is a new departure in North Car-
ulina for man to, campaign for »:hc

gubernatorial nomination 011 a plat
form of crkicism of the actions ol

his own party.
There are many counties in North

Carolina, situated like Jackson, tha:
are especial beneficiaries of the tax
.ind school sys.em.We have the schooN
atul the wealthier sections of the
otak; pay most of the bilLDr.McDon
aid would never have had a show had
Li. no: been for the. flood of criticisn
cha^ the very papers that aro now try
irig to.defeat him, opened up on the
Qcueral Assembly, and kepi running;
until it took hold upon the people of
North Carolina, in large number**.
They sowed the wind and are now

trying to stop the whirl-wind.
You can't opeivtt-c schools, pay

highway bonds, repair roads, look
after the public health, keep institn-
.ious of higher learning, for the blind,
the unfortunate, the insane, pay the
Stale's part of the old-age pensions,
and do the other many, necessary
functions of government without; a lot
>f money. It has to come from some
source. The question, for .die time be¬
ing, is o-ily whether the mass of the
people want to continue pacing their
virt of it a few pennies at a time, or

.vhciher these things will be greatly
¦¦urtailed or discontinued.
When the General Assembly of

1933 took t !ie tnx for school purposes
>ff .vhe land, if also, in the some act.
ncrcase<l the franchise taxes of cor-

;M>r.ations, in order to give the benefit
.>f the property tax reductions to Che
farmers and home-owners, without at
he same time unequalizing the taxes
that the corporations pay.
Now, what would McDonald do if

he were Governor, and if he had the
power to do anything about it, which,
under our Constitution, he would not
have ?

NEWS FROM WASHINGTON
(Continued From Page 1)

niisistration, as a nuiuer ol' i.'ict, Un¬
original pL'ui lad no friends exccpt
Among a small group of Treasury
advisors. More or less openly th«
i'resideui 's strongest suppw'.ers are

expressing their uj/poeiitiou. The best
judgment here is that the ouflcome
will be u moderate increase in genera!
corporation Uixcw and a very moder-
ate step in the dreotion of taxing cor¬

porate surpluses, insivead of relying
upon the latier eax to noise all uf> the
required additional revenue.

TODAY and
TOMORROW

(Continued Froim Page 1)
In the turmoil of conflicting idea*

and policies nothing is easier for the
human spirit than to lose its anchor¬
age. It takes courage and chapter
to hold fast to lime-tried, elemental
truths, and it requires understanding
intelligence to moasure new ideas by
the scale of the old truths.
That so many young folks seem to

have no tirm convictions suggesijs to
me ,'ihat both the churches and schools
have fallen down on the jobi. There
is itoo much toleration of compromise
between what is right and what is
expedient.

.._____
¦'

HOUSING CLINIC IN ASHEVILLE
TUESDAY,MES. MOKEE TO TALK!
Joseph L. Suiter, State Director of

the Federal Housing Administration,,
has selected Asheville aa the city for
an Insured Mortgage Clinic to serve
the entire Western counties. The clin
ic will open with a mass meeting,
Tuesday evening at 8 o'clock, in the
Superior Court icphi of the coon:y
building. The clinic service, free to
the public, furnish opportunity for
the individual to go and discusH
their financiaal problems with ex¬

perts. Miss Cora Harris and other
representative from headquarters arc
visiting the counties jaad urging those
who are interested in buying homes,
refinancing mortgages, building Kqmcs
or modernizing homes, to attend this
mass meeting, where J. L. Suiter,
Sróate Director, and FHA officials will
outline the purpose of FHA and show
the simplicity of its operation.
Miss Harris stated that the officials

feel themselves particularly fortunate
in having an address by Mrs, E. L.
McKee, at the Asheville meeting.

EPISCOPAL SERVICES
St. John's church; Sunday service.
11 A. M., morning prayer and ser¬

mon.
All moat cordially invited to this

FOR BOARD OF EDUCATION

I announce my candidacy for mem¬
ber of the County Board of Educn-
.ion, subject 'io the Democratic Pri¬
mary,

Sam Fullbright

NOTICE OF SALE OF LAND
DEED OF TRUST,

. Under and l>y virtue -of the powci
of .sale contained in a certain deed
of uviwt executed by L. E. Hunter to

W. R. Sherrill, Trustee, dated August
iJ, 1026, a'ld recorded iii Bock 10L',
at page 116, in the office of the Reg
i«ier of Deeds ol'Jaekscn Coui.i'.y, N.

G\, mid default having been made i';
the payment1 of tlie sums therein
named and thereby se< uiy;d, and th?!
bolder having directed that said deed:
of trust be foreclosed. J
Now, therefore, the midcislgned.

Trustee will offer for s.ale and i-pII r',;
the Courl House Door in ithe Town o! |
Sylva, Jackson County, State of

(

Noi'uh Carolina, <&t .12:00, Neon. on j
the 15th day of Jtflie, 1036, to the
liighest bidder for ca -h, all 'that cer¬
tain tract, lot, or parcel of Land situ¬
ate, lying and being in Qnalla town¬

ship, JacL*on County, State of North
Carolina.»iiid in .ihe Town of WhiMi'-r
md adjoining the Kinds if Thorns
Barrett and main road blading from
WhiWier to Stat. Highway No. 10
ind bounded as follows:
Beginning on a tsif ihe in Thomas

'lanutt's South lino, running 'frcri
lie Tuckaseigee River 14 feci frou
lie West corner of C'v.vre known a'

he Barrett-Hughes Ciaragu and inns

hence N. 87 dog. 1\.. r.i) feet lo t*

.t>akc; thonr:> r.t right ancles 70 fee!
o a atak?; th- ace jv'TalM with first
ine ;10 feet a slake; tin nee e,';y
.igbl angles l.;ick 70 fe?t (!¦> the Be-'
ginning. j
. To satisfy said debt, interc: t- an 1
¦oH'i of i ile.
The highest bidder will lie required

to deposit in Conn 10 per cent of his
bid a.-.' an evidence go,».l faith.
Done If his the loth day of May, 1936

W. R. SULRRILL. Trustee.
5 21 4Ls

NOTICE OF SALE OF LAND

Wherea:--, ou ihe 9:h day of April,!
1934, Homer Mat his executed and de-j
livorcd unto V. O. McGibonv. Trustee]Ifor Land Brink Commissioner, a eer-

ra!:i deed of '"to'I which is recorded
in the> office of the Register of Deeds
for Jackson County, North Carolina,
in Book 120 a'.1' Pftgo 101.: aud
Whereas, default ha- been made in

the payment of the indebtedness
thereby secured as therein provided,

and ilie tru^ee lias been faguested by
the owner and bolder :tbereo£ to ex-,

erciso tbe power of sale therein con¬

tained: . ,J <

I Sovr; therefore, lander and by vir-

j (,ijfe ox' the auUhorjly conferred by the

aaid deed ol" trust the undersigned
Ti'uJiee will ¦on iihe 19^h day 01 June,

1936, at the court house door of Jack¬

son County, North Carolina, (twelve

o'clock, noon offer icq sale to the

highest bidder for cash, the following
real e^ilaiuj:

All thut certain tract of land con¬

taining i.Aveuiy-nine (29) acrua, known

as the Homer .Mathis home place, in

Webster Township, Jackson Co)un,ty,
Su.tle cf Noi' h Carolina, located on

the IV'cbstcr-Callowhee public road>
o:ic fourth Ol' a. mile Eotit from the!
Miwn of Webyter, on the waters of

t. j

Tuckascigee River, and now owned by
and i:i the possession of Hopner Math-

is; Bounded on the North by the

l-inds oi' J. W, Davis heirs; on thsl
Eaai by the lands ojf R. V. Potts; on'
on 1 lie South by the lands of Will
Mo.Ciyiell, Nichol Company, M. R,
Cowan and (he Tuckaseigce River;
on ihe West by the lands of the J.'
W. Davis^e-irs. Said tr.act of land is

particularly described according too a

plat prepared by H. R. Queen, Sur¬
veyor, on November 18, 1933, .and de¬
scried fry courses and distances as

follows, to-wil: i

Beginning on a stake at 'tihe mouth
4? Broadway (Mingus') Mill Creek
mid rut?j North 32 degrees E^st 23

j- 1 -» "n r.jik stump; thence East
2lf [>oIv.-i a |Klst-oak; thence Nojrtli
0:1 degrees Ea>ft. 32 polos to a pine;
:?li-neo 5-7 degrees East 15 poles
to a dogwood and a holly;
:r:»nc:i Noi';h 56 degrees East 20 poles
.ov a pine; thence North 70 degrees
I'V'-r 15 polos 'io a chinquepin; thence
.Souih 74 decrees East 19 poles to a!
stoke; {'hence North 33 degrees East1
12.5 poles to a stoke; thence Nor.h j
7:i degipes East. 14 poh i to an oak'
stump; thence South 5 degrees West!
*J8 jioles to a .-c.ake in rcfid; thence'
Xoi' -ti 76 degrees Enst with said I {
r«.ad I2]«ples; thence North 69 degrees

12 poles to a stake;thence South
20 derives Easi 2 poles to Tuckasei-
(Tee Kiver; thence Souirh 67 degrees
and .'Ml minutes West down the River
wish its meanders 118 poles toa

y.ake; thence Sokith 85 degrees and
15 inimite?i West 70 poles co the be-
fjinnuig, copy of aaid plat now bein?
on tile with the Fedeial Land Bank
of ( Vtfiftnbia, Columbia, S. C.

This the LSlh day of May, 1936.
W. 0. McGibouy, Trudge

Dan K. Moore,. Agent and Attorney
for Trustee.
5 21 4ts

LYRIC THEATRESylva, N C1

Week Beginning Hay 25th
Matinee Every Day At j-.Ou
MONDAY And TUESDAY '

PETTICOAT FEVER with Robert Montgomery . \i..i rna I>,».WEDNESDAY
DOUBLE FEATURES- AT 2 FOR ONEONE WAY TICKET- MUSS 'EM Up

THURSDAY
DANGEROUS INTRIGUE

RALPH BELLAMY . GLORIA STUART¦

FRIDAY
HERE COMBS TROUBLE

PAUL KELLY . ARLINE JUDGE
SATURDAY

3 GOD FATHERS
CHESTER MORRIS - LEWIS STOKE

Improved Schedules
EFFECTIVE SUNDAY MAY 31,1936

Southern Railway System
NO. 38 1 11:56 p. m. Lv Atlanxa Ar 5 :M L n

5:68 a. ra. Ar. Spartanburg Lv. 1 ;3Q m, \0 3^
NO. 9 8:25 a. ra. Lv Spartanburg Ar. 5:55 p. m. No 10

9:23 a. m. Lv Trycn Ar. 5 :03 p. m.

10:13 e. in. Lv. Hendei^onvillc Ar. 4:(iH p. m.

11:05 .a. m. Ar. Asheville Lv. 3:20 p. m
" "i''

K'J i

Through sleeping car service between Asheville rind AManu

Beginning June 1st through sleeping car will be placcd bftwcf,
^Vtahevi 1 le and Memphis, trains 11 .and 12

Effective June 16th the present Ashevilk'-Birmingham siewie
car will be extended through to New Orleans, irains 27 .and 23.

Afaheville-Richmond Triweekly sleeping c ar amine will hiix
Julie 16th, trains 15 and 16 arriving and leaving Asheville VVt-duw
days, Fridays and Sundays.

BE .SAFE .AND .COMFORIABLE.TRATFL. |iV. T1«A»>
ATR CONDITIONED SLEEPING AND DIN'INO CAlrt

Coach Faxes Everywhere On The Southern For

One Genit And A Half Per Mile

S<fA your nearest agent or write,
R. H DEBUTTS. AGPA.

AsJieiilic, jr. C. J
'
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GET GULHUBE-
M *$PUfipeetjn acRon'/
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«. boxer clad in full ercning |||||dresswould be fightingnndera
, I te When the boxer sheds some ofbad handicap. Cheap, poorly |||I fe his cloches he's like most 25crefined motor oils are just as ^:||j oils.freefromstmt hamperinghampered. They can'tfightfric- EE #||] waste, but not *IL Until Gulftion efficiently because they're |p|| perfecteditsgreatMuld*"1.-laden down with excess waste. §0im cess- ~e

'''' 'Il m

WlSlSlI
' >°THE PREMIUM-QUALITYMOTOR OIL FOR 25c

INREFINERY.SEALEDCA"*

a
_. mac most 29c Hf £ TWt«ww»HffiaS? 'ioils.freefromj*m* hamperiog 'S Iff ij like '''"J";*"1 It s ,mrwaste, but noc Until Gulf ¦ W IUBEMOTOK Oil." Jf ,perfecteditsgreatMultisolpro- $18 till of **cc?.rfio0.(irL"D*Jcess,no refinerof25coilscould |jf Iff codo the finest^%f! lb< 'Jafford to go beyond this stage. £pf %0& 'ob,rhintfPr"uJ'^' .'If * only25co,l0»Kb.0KPul<^|/priced oils. 1

jngC i. the Sign of the <***
|» |

Cam*
~ I u.un-m-wm**

v"5.. Am _
¦tas*MBmfcLs.K ' jur #-»to'Heunr mm

m

^ WeH-Iubricittd CU i**
***** aw. Bring yourat*
Gulffor in expert lubric*
tiom}ob.Don'tuk$(hux»


